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Dear Specialt� Retailer,

In today’s highly competitive market�lace, retailers need all the market-
ing suppor� they can get. It is critically impor�ant to deliver a st�ong 
message that disting�ishes your business fr om your competition, g�abs 
the consumer’s att ention and brings them through your door.

At Telescope Casual, we’re int�oducing a new prog�am to do just that.

 We are pleased to announce we are producing several high-qualit� 
TV commercials our valued Retailer Net�ork can use to promote their 
businesses and increase t�affi  c. We have hired a national production 
and marketing fi r�, Millennium Business Communications, LLC, to 
produce the campaig�. 

While telling the Telescope stor�, each commercial has room to add your 
own message and contact infor�ation. These ads will be yours to use 
at no charge fr om Telescope.  You will only be responsible for the cost to 
tag your business infor�ation and place them on air.

This fl yer contains complete details regarding the Retailer Suppor� 
Prog�am and our marketing team looks for�ard to discussing how you 
can put these marketing tools to work for your business. 

On behalf of the Telescope Casual Team, I want to thank you for your 
business and look for�ard to a g�eat 2014 selling season! 

Sincerely,

 
Kathy Juckett , Chief Executive Offi  cer
Telescope Casual Fur�it�re 

Specialty Retailer 
Support Program
Telescope Casual, an industry leader in the manu-
facturing of American made outdoor furniture, has 
developed a Specialty Retailer Support Program that 
includes the production of TV Ads, both :30 and :15, 
for use by our Retailer Network. We have teamed up 
with Millennium Business Communications LLC, an 
awarding winning advertising agency to produce the 
ads and they have agreed to help our dealers needing 
assistance at a discounted rate shown below.

Here is how the program will work:
• We provide you three :30 and three :15 national 

advertisements for you to customize.
• Retailers can elect to work with Millennium for a dis-

counted fee of $450 per ad or their current ad agency 
to complete the :30 ad with their marketing message. 
(Millennium can be reached at 518.694.9935 ext.221 or 
e-mail info@millenniumbc.net.)

• Telescope requires that all Retailer ads using the 
Telescope Casual pre-produced TV ads feature            
Telescope products only.

• Retailers are responsible for media placement.
• You can view an example of a completed ad at
       www.millenniumbc.net or www.TelescopeCasual.com.
• � e ad agency can download the high res video at 

www.TelescopeCasual.com/downloads_center  
 Username: telescope     
 Password: advertising 
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